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(ina, 37, wh' died Monday 
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at Mothodist Church in
id with Rev P. W Walker, 
officiating. Rev. Alfred 
o f Hangar as-istod, Huriul 
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waa a bus driver for 
Stage Line operating 

He had lieen con- 
o bed with his illness since 
tar 28th. Prior to his em
i t  by the bus company he 

o f a service station

Elkins had been a resident 
tland fo r  20 years. He was 

Hico in 1900 and later liv- 
towna including Abilene, 
> near Hamlin and Denver, 
He waa a member o f the 
1st church.
Klkin. ia gurvived by two 
n,‘  Bert, 17, and Margie 
IS ; a slater. Mrs. M. It.
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Elkins o f Hamlin; M. H. 
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o f Eastland and Travis El- 
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it district court for the sec- 
y in the caae o f the First 
al Bank o f Gorman against 
rbon Peanut E Company in 
the defendant by cross ac. 
sueing the plaintiff. 
Gorman bank originally fil- 

against the peanut com- 
o collect a note o f approx- 
J 117,000. *nten the peanut 
iy  filed suit for $ 100,000 
ss, alleging, among other 
that the bank, by its action 

ig the suit caused cease ot 
iin<As and consequent loss
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Wright on Trial 
in ‘Love Killing'

Nerves taut, hi* eyes downcast, 
Paul A. Wright is pictured above 
in court at Los Angeles us he lis
tened to questioning of iurors who 
will decide his fate. Wright, form
er president o f the Los Angeles 
Union A ir  Termnal, is on trial for 
killing hi* w ife and his b«-at friend, 
John B. Kimmel. Wright claims 
he found them in an embrace. The 
state will charge premeditation.

SEVERAL HURT 
M EX P LO SIO N  
NEAR M E W

By Unkied Press

LONGVIEW , Texas, Jan. 18.—  
Several persons were injured to
day when a gas explosion occur
red in a store building at Spring 
Hill, six miles from here.

Early reports ware that two 
persons were seriously hurt. The 
report said the explosion was 
caused by accumulated fuel gas.

By Unlt«l PreM

KILGORE, Texas, Jan. 18. —  
Home town firemen, wenring as
bestos suits, edged in on a blag- 
ing oil well in the center o f the 
business district here today and 
extinguished it while national 
gunrds restrained an excited 
crowd o f onlookers.

Several buildings were destroy
ed at a loss o f more than $130,- 
000.

The fire broke out Monday a f
ternoon and roared fo r  almost 12 
hours. Only 25 feet away was a 
hospital from which five patients, 
including 3i new-born baby, were 
removed safely. Directly across 
the street was the city hall.

SCHOOL FIRE 
NEAR QUEBEC 
F A TA L  T 0 13

By United Press

ST. HYACIN'THE, Quo, Cana
da, Jan. 18.— Fire, which destroy
ed a dormitory, spread panic and 
death among 100 boy pupils o f 
the Sacred Heart College here to
day. /

Local police counted a known 
toll o f 13 dead. Eleven bodies 
were recovered from the luins, in
cluding those o f  Father Jean Bap
tiste and several children.

Two victims died in a hospital 
and a dozen were missing.

Authorities feared the deaths 
might finally total 25.

A  score were in the hospital, 
several in serious condition.

Church bells roused the town- 
folk to the worst horror in St. 
Hyacinthe history, shortly after a 
workman discovered the fire at 2 
a. m. Hundreds hurried to the 
scene to stand helpless, unable to 
approach near enough to aid the 
pupil* who ran hysterically along 
fire-blocked corridors.

A fte r  the fire was brought un
der control the hysteria continued 
among grieving parents whose 
sons were among the missing.

Flatwood Four-H 
Club Names Staff
Officers o f the Flatwood boys* 

4-H club, elected recently, were 
announced Tuesday by Assistant 
County Agent Hugh F. Barnhart.

Glenn Justice was chosen presi 
dent, Wilbourne Caudle was nam
ed vice president, Jasper Henley 
was picked fo r  secretary-treasur
er. Billie David Reese was elected 
club reporter and E. E. Robert
son was chosen as local club lead
er.

At the election meeting Rnm- 
hart gave a discussion anil demon
stration on transplanting small 
trees and shrubs.

Attending the session were Tom 
mie and Burl Nicholas, Jasper and 
Edward Henley. Billie Rae and 
Jack Lyerla, Harold Hartman. 
Ford Byrd, Don Bennett, Truett 
Norris, Anson Little, Caudle, Pete 
Foster, Reese, Robertson a n d  
Barnhart.

A  Bottle of Helium for Germany

First shipment o f helium ever to IcMve the United States, this big s'eel 
bottle o f gas from the Amarillo, 1 exas fields is consigned to Germany. 
It is a part o f the 17.900,000 cubic feet to be used in the new LZ-130, 
sister ship o f the ill-fated Hindenburg. The gas is transported :n 4(58 
o f these bottles aboard the German steamer Dessau, shown here at 

the deck in Houston.

Five Are Killed In 
A Family Feud

By United Press

DURAND, Wis., Jan. 18. —  A 
bitter family feud was ended to
day by the slaying o f five persons 
and the suicide o f another.

Sheriff Victor Seline said that 
Lawrence I.eslay and his w ife had 
written notes before the shoot
ing, describing the destruction o f 
Iaiwrence’s fam ily and o f his bro
ther, Marvin’s as the “ only way 
out.”

The families, who lived in sep
arate houses on the same farm, 
had quarreled for months.

Rank Work Feature 
At Gorman Meeting
Ten members o f the Eastland 

Knights o f  Pythias lodge Monday 
night attended a meeting o f  the 
Gorman organization at which 
second and third rank work was 
a feature.

From the Eastland lodge were 
Jack Hilburn, K. K. White, A. W. 
Wright, Herbert Reed, Oscar Ly
erla, J. A. Blackwell, C. H. Wylie, 
Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, T. J. Powell 
•nd D. B. Roark.

Many Expected at 
Lecture On Play

Many o f Eastland and sur- 
lounding town: were expected to
day to attend a lecture by Miss 
Anny Rutz on' the Oberammergau 
Passion Play tonight at 7 :30 in the 
First Methodist Church auditorium 
at Eastland.

Miss Rutz has been cast two 
times as the “ Virgin Mary”  in the 
celebrated production.

A  free will offering is to be 
taken to defray Miss Rutz’s ex
penses. The lecture will be illus
trated by lantern slides.

Russell Back From 
Banquet at Kilgore

Grady Russell, deputy supervis
or in the Railroad Commission o f
fice at Eastland, has returned 
from Kilgore, where state em
ployes o f the organization were 
honored at an appreciation ban
quet given by chnmhers o f com
merce in the East Texas oil belt in 
recognition o f prorathon and con
servation work.

Russell spent five years fh East 
Texas in the conservation and en
gineering department and was in 
charge o f 8,000 wells.

Speeches by state officials and 
a banquet were features o f the 
gathering. Also from this sector 
at the meeting were Jess Day o f 
Graham, Luther Belew o f Abilene 
and John Hart o f Midland, all 
formerly o f Eastland.

Inspector Probing 
A Mystery Plane

By United Press
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 18.

A U. S. Customs Inspector, Dewey 
Toms, returned today from Mata
gorda Island, after invest’gating a 
cabin plane which was abandoned 
by two mysterious strangers last 
week.

He refused to comment on hi"
findings.

Local officers speculated that 
the two f ’ iers may have been nar
cotic smugglers who feared cap
ture after making a torced land
ing.

J. E. Moore, mayor o f Rockport 
said that a nervous youth appeared 
at his office last Wednesday, 
placed a long-distance telephone 
call and said his airplane had been 
forced down at St. Joseph’s Is
land and le ft without giving his 
name, but later rented a boat to 
take him to the island.

Congress Works On 
Business Aid Plan

Br Ur-;t*d Piem

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 18. —  
Congressional action today was di
rected at curbing the business re
cession and alleviating suffering 
attending the slump in trade and 
employment.

Meanwhile the filibuster against 
the anti-lynching bill gained much 
ground when Senate Majority 
Leader Alben Barkley o f Ken
tucky said night sessions might ho 
delayed until next week.

R. V. Fletcher, counsel for the 
Association o f American Rail
roads, asked the House ways and 
means committee to exempt all 
rail carriers from the undistribut
ed profits tax.

Nationalists Claim 
Victory at Muelton

By United Press

VARAG O ZA, Spain. Jan. 18.—  
In one o f the bloodiest 'engage
ments since the fall o f  Teruel, the 
nationalists tonight claimed to 
have taken the strategic heights o f 
Muelton, where they said at least 
3,000 loyalists were slain.

Unemployment In 
Texas Tabulated

By United Press
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— The 

federal unemployment census an 
nounced today revealed that 220, 
254 Texan« out o f the state’s pop
ulation o f 5,824,751 were totally 
unemployed and wanted work.

The report stated that 163,223 
o f the total unemployed were 
males and 66,031 female^, a total 
o f 164,160 in the state being part
ly unemployed including 122,016 
males and 23,451 females.

Working at WI*A, NY A , CCC or 
other emergency work, were 76,- 
* 56 Texans, 55,643 males and 
20,712 females.

Reports by counties included’
Eastland county—  Population, 

34,156; total unemployed 1.094, 
with 790 males and 304 females.

Stephens county__16,560 popu
lation, 384 out o f  work, 279 ms'es 
and 105 women.

Chautemps to Form 
New French Cabinet
PARIS, Jan. 18.— Camille Chau

temps will attempt tonight to 
form an all-radical socialist cab
inet, on the basis o f a vote o f 
confidence given him.

Estate of Mayhew
Valued at $2,000

Community property o f  A. I* 
Mayhew, who died May S, 1936, 
and his wife, has been valued at 
$2,000 by appraisers and approv
ed by County Judge W. S. Adam- 
soon. The property consisted o f 

; real estate.

Planes Take O ff for 
Honolulu Navy Base

By United Press
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 18.— Eigh

teen powerful fighting aircraft 
roared away from San Diego to
day on a 2,570-mile non-sti^ 
flight to reenforce the navy's 
Honolnlu base.

JUDGMENT GIVEN

Judgment o f $836.35 phis pen
alty, interest and court costs has 
heen rendered by county court to t 
O. E. and John D. Harvey againat 
Roy M. South.

The Seven Seas? 
Don’t Be Literal 
Says Geographers

By United Pren

CHATHAM , Mass. —  Captain 
Oscar Nickerson’s o ffer  o f a 
Quahaug pie to anyone naming 
the “ seven seas”  brought him an 
avalanche o f mail— but the cap
tain had le ft town.

One o f the replies was from the 
National Geographic Society which 
resented Nickerson’s statement 
that he had “ confounded”  mem
bers o f the society when he asked 
the question.
|  An official letter from the soci
ety tells what is known o f the 
phrase:

“ The seveh seas was used in an
cient times . . .  its first appear
ance probably was in India, where 
the reference was to seven mythi
cal seas . . . later the expression 
occurred in the writings o f other 
peoples, and among the Romans 
the term referred to a group o f 
salt water lagoons near Venice.
. . . In the best usage today "the 
seven seas" is merely a figurative 
term to denote the far-flung wat
ers o f all the world’s oceans . . . 
it does not mean traversing ocean 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, etc., but, instead, it 
means very extensive travel by 
water.”

1.800 POLLS
C. H. O'Brien, asscsanr-collert- 

hr, reported 1.800 pntl ta* receipts 
and 81 exemption certificates 
have been issued.

ROSS KIDNAPER 
BEING TAKEN 
INTO CHICAGO

By United Press

FORT WORTH. Jan. 18— Two 
federal agent* and a handcuffed 
prisoner believed to lie I ’eter 
Anders, 30, confessed slayer o f 
Charles Ross, le ft here hy plane 
today enroute to Memphis, I’enn 

The agents declined to say who 
they were or to give the name o f 
their prisoner. The plane which 
le ft Los Angeles. wa> enroute to 
New York hut one agent admitted 1 
they were bound for Chicago.

12-Ounce Baby 
Two and Husky

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 18.—  A 
man who confessed kidnaping 
and killing Charles Ross, elderly 
Valentine, III., manufacturer, was 
rushed back to Chicago by G-men 
today with a secrecy that indicat
ed other development* may he 
impending.

The prisoner wa» Peter Anders, 
30, from Washington State. Ar- 
tested at a race track window 
gambling park he confessed not 
only to killing his victim, but also 
his patner who helped him ab
duct Ross.

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, an
nounced the confession last night. 
Hoover said Anders made a con
fession telling 
Ross, with the

Once termed “ smallest living 
baby" by physicians who fought 

how he l ^ i c i n a t o  keep life  in her 12-ounce body, 
aid o f a coafad- j Jacqueline Jean Btaaot,

H. BEARDEN IS 
KILLED WHILE 
MENDING LINE

Body i* Hurled 75 Feet 
When High Pressure Line

North of Ranger Breaks.

H. Bearden, 44, pipeline walker
for the I/one Star Gas company,, 
was instantly killed at 11:40 Tues
day morning when a blowout oc
curred on the high pressure line 
on which he and two other mm 
were working. The accident oc
curred one and one-half miles 
w.-st o f Bullock and about three 
miles north o f Ranger.

William A. Watson, welder for 
the company, and Clarence V, 
Gallagher, line repairman, were 
uninjured in the blast.

Exact details o f the blast, which 
was described as a "blowout,”  
were not immediately availafctot 
but employes o f  the company 
could, after a survey o f  the scene, 
interpret what had happened.

Bearden. Watson and Gallagher 
were sent to the L. C Cantwell 
farm, where a 16-inch high-pree- 
suie line, one o f the main lines o f  
the company, waa thought to be in 
need o f repairs. A t the place 
where the explosion occurred the 
line was buried under about three 
feet o f earth, but a small exca

above, her pretty face framed b> I ration had uncovered the portion 
tiie two candles o f he - second I o f the line needing repairs.

was in the pit when

crate, collected the ransom then 
shot both men through the head.

Ross was kidnaped from near birthday cake, has grown right 
Chicago, Sept. 20, 19.57. Hi? ouj „ f  th o incubator Into u big girl,
lamily received proof he was alive vhe now weighs 24 pound* and i»
before they paid the ransom but gy jnthe* tall. She is the daughter ! instantaneous. No fire 
nothing » * *  heard after the nion- y r an(i Mrs. Lester Benson o f j from the blowout. It
ey was delivered and Ross’ body 
was not found.

Anders -aid he first shot his 
victim, then his partner whom he 
identified as Atwood Gray.

Making of Lumber 
to Be Demonstrated

Chicago.

Bearden
the blast occurred, and hie body 
was hurled 75 feet, death being 

resulted 
p re sum-

NEW REGIME 
IS PLANNED IN 
CHIAN BY IAPSA demonstration in the use of 

a portable sawmill to convert na
tive timber into lumber for farm 
use will be held Friday, Jan. 28, 
by C. W. Simmons, extension for>- 
restor, at the Kokomo school. Lo
cal county agei.;» are cooperat
ing.

Farm women, farmers, 4-H club 
boys and girls o f the county are 
invited to attend the demonstra
tion any time during the day.

Lumber produced will be used 
by the 4-H club boys and girls o f ing might become the mainstay of 
Kokomo to build a 4-H clubhouse, similar governments in Chinese 

--------------------------areas.

1 od that a small leak in the pipe 
ha<l weakened the line.

Bearden’a body was takes to 
Killingsworth, Cox funeral cnapef 
n Ranger, where it was being 

kept pending funeral arrange
ments. which had not been made 
this afternoon.

The accident victim had work
ed for the Ixine Star company for 

,a number o f years and for sever
al years had lived in the Glenn ad
dition in Ranger.

By United Press

TOKYO, Japan, Jan. 18.—  The 
ambassador to China ha* been in
structed to conclude his business 
and return to Japan, the premier 
revealed today In a pres* inter
view, at which he said Japan will 
foster a “ new regime”  in China.

He intimated that the present 
provisional government”  at Peip-

Last Rites Planned 
For Cisco Official

Word was received here today 
o f the death o f J. B. Gates, 67, 
city secretary o f Cisco, who died 
Monday night.

Funeral services are to be eon-' 
ducted from the First Christian 
church o f Cisco Wednesday morn
ing at 10:30, with burial in the 
Cisco cemetery following the ser
vices at the church.

The Masonic lodge will have 
charge o f the burial services, with 
a Knights Templar escort. A num
ber o f Masons from here are plan
ing to attend the services.

By United TV-W
HONG KONG. Jan. 18.— Brit 

ish authorities received warning 
today o f an impending Japanese 
air attack on the new Canton- 
Hong Kong highway, arousing 
speculation whether the long-ex
pected Japanese offensive against 
Canton was near.

By United frees

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 18. —  
Six thousand Chinese irregulars 
are attacking the Japanese only a 
few  miles from the center o f 
Shanghai.

Largest Bridge In 
State Nearly Ready 
For Highway Traffic

PORT
I 'V  °
*■£. .%0.l

Br United Treas

ARTHUR. Texas— Engi- 
on ’ he Neches river bridge, 
900 structure now under 

construction, predict that highway 
tra ffic  will be allowed on it be
fore April. x

The new bridge will be 7,770 
feet long and will tower 230 feei 
■ hove the surface o f the river, 
high enough to iiermit passage o f 
ocean-going *t -amer«.

Two huge linking spans were 
joined on Dec. 81 by John Grand- 
in, superintendent o f ronstractiot*. 
Steel beams were only a fraction 
o f an inch apart and were plaoed 
together with little difficulty.

Former Chairman of 
Commission Called 
To Austin Hearing

By United P-H*
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.— Jess Show

er* o f Vernon, former chairman ot 
the state game, fish and oystei 

high school basketball champion- department, was summoned to ap- 
sip race again swing into action to- before a senate committee m-
B'Kht. ( vestigating departmental affair*.

The order for .Showers' appear

Cage Teams Swing 
Into Action Again

Teams in the county class A

Eastland plays against Cisco 
there; Gorman goes to Carbon and 
Ranger plays at Rising Star.

To Return Brown
From Big Spring

Lanham Brown, according to 
Sheriff I/oss Woods, is being held 
at Big Spring and will be return
ed to Eastland to face grand 
jury indictments charging burg
lary and theft.

anee followed testimony o f 8io 
Smith, Austin sportsman, includ
ing a purported copy o f a repot 
made by Showers to Gov. A lire 
complaining o f conditions in the 
department.

IN STA LLATIO N
Installation o f officers is to be 

held tonight beginning at 7 :80. 
whew members o f the Knights o f 
Pythias meet at Castle hall in 
Eastland.

Man Confesses to 
Slaying of Women

Citizenship Talk 
Heard by Rotarians-

f  itizenship was discussed by Rev. 
J. I. Cartlidge. pastor o f the F irtt
Baptist church, when member* o f 
Rotary club were >n session Mon
day at the weekly luncheon at the 
Connellee hotel.

The club in its busines- sesaimt 
voted to lower monthly due- from 
$2 to <1.25.

T. E. Richardson and R. L. 
Wilson were members o f  the pro
gram committee.

By United
M INEOLA. N. Y.. Jan. 18 —  

John Reo, 40-year-old fugitive, 
confessed today, after more than 
24 hours questioning he killed 
Mrs. Ceiinda Waite. 59-year-oid 
widow, and her friend; Jean 
Schuellain, 18. The motive 
obscure.
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driving privilege suspended for 
period* varying from one to six 
months.

“ We know there are definite 
personality types which have no 
business driving an automobile," 
Judge Rraude said. "W ith the aid 
o f clinical examinations and the 
psycho-polygraph— which records 
the personaltiy like a stethoscope 
indicates the heart condition— we 

out and cop-

“ chip on the shoulder”  eomplex 
which was considered partly re
sponsible for his disposition to 
exceed traffic limits.

“ The stutter type,”  I>r. Rotman onr t n j fte 
said, “ may not stutter in his talk. . ^ ^
He stutters mentally— that is. in , inlaWlw * 
crowded traffic, faced with the 3 ono 0
necessity o f making a decision, he no|> ±omrr, 
stands still and usually gets hit on tr>ffw  mrr 
both side* by drivers who could wcrj t g out 
not anticipate his action.”  hanor elm.

Two of the offenders brought . rr1,
to the behavior clinic were found ‘ 
to be mentally unsound and were 
committed to institutions.

One traffic violator's reckless 
driving, which consisted mostly o f C1.EVELAN 
weaving in and out o f traffic in an hockey rank* 
erratic manner, was found to be in the favor 
suffering from a home situation veraity student 
which included a nagging wife and sales indicat. 
sn intruding mother-in-law. They purcha

"The definite speeder personal to a hockey 
ity,”  Judge Braude said. *is the Reserve, srhi 
young man or woman who buys tickets were n 
the snappiest car on the market, enta fo r  a bu 
because it attracts attention, and Penn College

hake- such op 
meet new pr 
act co-operan 

6. Suitable 
getbte of beir 
enabled to u>- 
and society.

* »  ”  t • ■ w. ■ . -n
~ -= -= rT= ~ ^ ------ = ~7-------— -=  | rect their faults before they be-

Judge J. M. Braude o f Chicago’s come involved in more serious 
tra ffic  court, outlined his theory accidents."
that tra ffic  law violators are One traffic violator, brought to 
"mentally sick.”  not wanton law- Judge Braude's court for parking 
breakers, and pronounced success- on the wrong side o f the -tract, 
ful his six-months experiment in was found to have a “ manic-de- 
“ curir.g”  v i dators at the mwftici- Rressne attitude.”  and s »  placed 

BY CORRINNE HARDESTY pal court behavior clinic. °n -‘ i* months’ probation,
sited Pr»»* S ta ff Correspondent Dr. David Rotman. head o f the A sp- ader who had a “ stilted 
• H 1 AGO. —  I f  j  dn. : d 17 o f Judge Ite ^ -  paranoid p- - >m< :ty”  g

1 a red light, pa, k • ^  bis fundamental attitude was that
f  fhe Wnted had a g o .

• •  IS V  4ep-*»#
■ .ndition,’’ “ severe mclan- privilege for tnree months i 

.., th- effi • of a choiy.”  “ boroerline int*>Uig»ace”  through the efforts o f the behav-
■ p,areal ;and “ stutter type,”  14 had their ior clinic induced to give Ur his

Clinic Reveals 
The ‘Why’ Behind 

Erring Drivers
HOCKEY TOPS |

mum income that ■ 
living.

8. Mental - - urii 
hood and adoie>*en 
understanding of li 
velopmcnt of perso

9. Freedom— tha
dom that is com pat

10. Fair play a 
shall act and expe* 
highest good of all

may measure any >pt 
tend to bring to reaiit 
Does it tend to hind 
»  By -u< h a • i: . 

of panaceas which 
good to see that Am* 
so bright and so prec

~  Now that Rheims (athiHral 
Germany has signed a new treaty 
neutrality. Europe is right hack 
except, of course, for the B,000,0? 
been brought back to life. YOU SONOF/IGON

V  ;
-a n d  Dick Rowell d id - 4 7 times

g vr.f apprecia-

| Famed Violin Maker
Pow ell, “ certainly telle what I did Abe first ot A 
my new Warner Bros, picture. ‘HP** flna* P»0 
Hotel’. Yet during all this work. **Ml
once bothered my throat. This is aldk colonists h 

-V - -  - s rw  - t*  and were (
■ .......  I  ~  » 8t l .  Th.

I -  ^ ^ k r - Autin bv
Govern 

\ ttonio, his »
- _ I i ^ v i  j&d there, and tl

Answer te Previous Punic machine.
22 To put on.
24 T h e -----of

making his

HORIZONTAL
I  Violin nwis.f-r |
of toe 17th 1

,  sent-jry.
A t Duration. 

f l l  Motive.
14 Courses of 

travel
I I  T rost bite.
16 r ’.eshy root.
I f  To perform.
20 Mortar tray.
21 Retaived.
23 Pronoun.
25 Within.
20 Soul.
27 To weep.
29 Compass point
30 Third-rate 

actor.
31 Burden.
33 SO minutes.
35 Expens.ve.
37 To lciter.
33 You and me.
41 To piece out.
42 Year
43 Therefore.
44 It is.
46 Neuter 

pronoun.
47 Cubic meters.

I 60 The sky.

t. cour-

Women’* Club* to 
Hold Bride School*53 Coffee pot. 4 Venomous

54 Gibbon. '  ’ snake.
56 Relative. 5 To accomplish.
56 Indian spring 6 In.

harvest. "Father.
*0 Thick soup. * Wavering.
61 Gold coin. •  Dyewood tree
63 He was the 10 Skin irritation

finest----- of 11 First wife of
his time. Zeus.

(4  His native 12 Electrical unit
city was 17 Musical note.
Cremona------ 18 And.
VERTICAL 20 His violins

1 Senior. are still
2 Tooth. -----  prized.
3 Foray. 21 Battering

CENTERVILLE , laws.— A se
ries o f  "school*”  to give tips to 
prospective brides is being spon
sored here.

The purpose o f the series, spon
sored by the Appanoose county 
unit o f the Iowa Federation o f 
W-.men’s clubs, is to promote suc- 

I cex fu l marriages. The club hope* 
to see the idea spread.

At the first “ school" two young 
I women served as the bride and 

groom. The bride, Georgia Hart, 
who soon is to become an actual 
bride, was given advice by Mrs. 
J. S. Caydor, a widow who was 

I married 65 years. She said:
" I t ’s harder to have successful 

I marriages today; don’t quarrel, be 
! loyal companions.”
| A minister, doctor and a club- 

wroman also presented marital ad- 
1 vice. A housewife displayed a hope 
, chest and told brides how to fill it.

The Centerville club women plan 
I to start a “ bride’s club.’’ to give 
1 counsel under auspices o f the fed- 
f eration.

Mr*. W. M. Speers, Centerville 
: club leader, said the goal o f the 

unit is to establish statewide 
( “ bride schools.”

4 . iU L D  A M E R IC A N  ,  the
chants, as the choice center-leaf I 
to Lucky Strike. Men who earn 
from tobacco, know that Lucky 
the finest grades. These men 1

WITH MEN 
W H O  KNOW  
TOBACCO 
BEST ✓ ?>_'

5. INDEPENDENT Buyers, Auctioneers and Warehouse
men. Sworn records show that, among these experts, 
Lucky Strike has twice as many exclusive smokers as 
have all other cigarettes put together. A good thing to 
remember next time you buy cigarettes.

Phildrens Colds
Y ield  qu icker lo 

-N r? double action of

v i s a s
Hove You Heard the Chant o f  theTobot**^ 

'•roup Hour WOOD PARAOf", W*4i»m*«-. * r
,10U* M|T SAIAD4", Saturday * f. M.. CSS 
YOU» N(WS PA*ADI". Maaday lk*v PHSa,, ' " ‘ 3

STAIN LESS now
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O UTATH  MUD.
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V  t h ’ o ir l ^ t ^ J r

 ̂TO TAKE 
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50/ THAT'S 
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IT IS/
_____  -
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0 HE COULD LOOK r
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•KIVATE J  
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SMOKES— AND

DOES IT ROLLUP
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Connie said she wished she 
could. But she did not mean it. 
His bridge had become as import
ant to her as to him. According 
,o the contract it must be finished 
within another month. With luck 
it would be. Just as— with luck 
again— she might have that much 
longer as Katie Blyn.

She told him, laughingly, that 
she wouldn’t give him his answer 
until that time. “ When your bridge 

Her lovely secret j** finished she said, “ then I ’ll be 
Each day she tola ner- sensible and make up my mind.

CHAPTER .Til
IIE had “her hour

:e.

for a

yet how altogether delightfu!--as 
to whether Mrs. Parsons would bo 
pleased with the luncheon set Con
nie had bought as a special sur- 
pris®, whether or not E 1 o 1 s e 
sh’aild ever decide the momentous 
question as to bobbing her hair 
Not until they started to unload 
the car before the brick house did 
Connie notice the headlines and 
the picture on the page one ol tha 
Charleston paper that Eloise ha*, 
bought.

Tw o pictures to be exact. A 
portrait study of herself that sht 
had nad made for Rodney just be
fore the announcement oi theii en
gagement, and another, lookin', 
somehow like that same girl, ye 
somehow different—the girl ii

Sport Glances.
PAGE THREE

.By Grayson

it the time must come when We’ll decide about being .named."
f t  uld tell Bret:thi truth about Tlyff made postponement easier. ^ ................... . ^

■  jU But each day wore on ,n- more acceptable. When Bret’s 1 Coiinie’7  polo coat, the gi7l" wh< 
next, with her couragej oridge was done Connie must tell wj »  the real Katie Blyn.

„ |p *  failing her, nor decision him who she was as well as when "A R E  THESE TW O GIRI.S T il l5
she wculd marry him.

toec  and expanded

ale, to com p in . ner *iappi|
id contentment, that alter- 
J\c was to wonder il  it

t th< 
Nf at 
ne
igati*
in*

tyt» in

I tr»a*. rrw 
fit probifi 
ck p* not 
C th. m. 1
•0.000 c«!
smit '<0 | 
seen:, nu

Bait. u-f« 
f r t f f . "

:y  t o p s

i t *
FXAM ). 
ranks Sm 
avor of J 
it ud* * * v 
dirat • t 
itch* M-d 
ekey cai

w re  p"«<i 
p a  hu-t
M m

SAME?” the headline queried. "I 
is rumored ‘hat Constance Corby 

. richest g ill in the world, may bi
lead; so that soon it w ou ld , CH E was not to be allowed that in hiding. It is possible,’ the storj 
res boo completed in steei! postponement, however. Per-1 continued, “ that some other gir 
xx> as well as in a man s naps Fate if there is such a lady has b ,en taking her place on boar*
So different was this life  nad decided that she hod been ™iUion d“ Har yacht? Rodne,

■—  Brandon, when interviewed, as
Kind long enough.

That following Saturday Eloise 
and Connie, in Bret's car, went “ What's 

oeen. It  perhaua, sh* shopping together. They had asked.
someone else, (driven over to a nearby town, a I “ Th*’ mutter?" Connie looked uj

those fleeting months, that larger one where the stores could U rolT1 the paper She tiled to mak>
___ ■ .  „  . i her voice sound natural. But v
ver and done all too soon, more satisfactorily meet their do- shook a little. - “N-nolhing
flrrt faint breath oi spring mands. Their purchases had been ' nothing,” she said 
led into the low valley completed, they had even in- 
ig the little Sleepy village 

new activity, awakening 
dark mils, orushing

serted this girl, supposedly Mis 
Corby, is not his fiancee."

the matter?”  Eloisi

dulged in a fancy sundae at the E V E R YTH IN G , everything, sh< 
elegant marble soda fountain. meant

___________  when Eloise stopped suddenly in
t at the gras trees. Wild the street
ventured out io sun them- j “Oh, she exclaimed, “ I forgot— 
to water at the springs; | I 'll nave to go back. 1 promised 

trilled and oc- I ’d bring home a Charleston paper, 
about fer a place lot Bret w ill be disappointed, and 

•making. And Bret in- Mother w ill never forgive me, un-
____________ nigh-topped 1 .ess i  do. You go on to the car,
for fear she might come Katie, and I ’ll be with you in a 
a rattler o. copper-head minute."
their walks. “Take your time,”  C o n n ie
nuke a hilt-hilly of you laughed. Eloise had appeared as 
told ner Jokingly. He was distressed as though she had corn- 

ay these flays, was Bret, mitted a sizeable offense. Connie 
d qpasterful and tender. and Eloise were close friends now. 
S  are you going to makt They had had many happy hours

She knew that this was the en 
of this girl who stood here, shake! 
troubled, carefully refolding th 
paper again: the end of this Kati | 
Blyn.' She knew she would haw 
to go back, become Constance Cur | 
by once more.

She wondered if Rodney was tl 
blame for this—or had the news
papers made the discovery? Rod
ney might have given out tlv 
story because she had run away 
because she had stayed so lon| 
that, undoubtedly, he had bccom* 
worried. He knew that the paper, 
the reporters, the whole worlc 
would not rest until the real Con* 
stance Corby was found.

I f  it was Rodney's doings, sht

11Y HARRY'(TRa YSON
Sports Editor, NEA Service

( '• U aVELAND  — Steve O ’Neill, 
rhufflin’ off to Buffalo, talks 

gbout young Robert Feller
Everybody connected with the 

Cleveland club— past or present— 
speaks of the Iowa schoolboy who 
stands major league hitters on 
tiieir heads

O ’Neill reveals something about 
Fd le i which never before has 
been stressed. It is that next to 
r.is stuff the position of his head 
while delivering the ball is Bullet 
Bob’s biggest asset

"You will recall that I caught 
Feller, Jul> 6, 1935, the afternoon 
on which he made his bow against 
lh»- St. Louis Cardinals in an exhi
bition game," beams O'Neill, who 
has handled the lad's every pitch
ing move since

“ And I'U never forget Leo Du- 
roeher jumping clear out of the 
baiter's box, with the remark 
'Another Jeff Pfeffer. Looks at 

'third base and throws to the 
plate.'

"Feller has everything, but 1 
actually beiieve that the fact 
the batter sees only one of his 
■ yes until he is all the way around 
gives him that extra touch of mys- 
h-r> that spells genuine greatness.

“ I recall Eddie Rose, a New Or
leans outfielder, saying last spring 
that to him it looked like Feller 
was going to throw the ball 
straight up in the air ”

• • •
f ^ ’NEILL, in the best position to

'  judge, asserts that those who 
suspect that Feller’s motion puts 
excessive strain on his arm are 
wrong.

“ Bob’s delivery is as smooth as 
corn silk, and he follows through 
perfectly," explains the famous 
old backstop. "The new American 
League motion picture, 'Batter

U p , ' T e n a t  doubt about lha*.. 
They shot the boy for daya.

“ It was nothing more than Fai- 
ler’s youth and his cagemesa i»  
make good that caused him U  
press and hurt his arm. Asking 
a kid not yet out of his teens te 
pitch Sunday after Sunday before 
crowds of 60,000 was a bit too 
much. I told Cy Slapnicka so, 
and Feller was vastly more at ease 
on weekdays.”

O ’Neill declares that Feller has 
mf-.-e baseball sense than any boy | 
with whom he ever came in con- • 
tact.

“ He listens and learns and has 1 
an elephant’s memory," continues 
Steve. "For examp’ I*e was 
holding the ball in back « f  him, 
where coaches could see the posi
tion of his Angers. We only had 
to tell him pnee to hold it at his 
side and hide it."

• • •
ryNEILL believes that Fc'.ler 
J  will win 20 or more games for 

the Indians in 1938, and advises 
Oscar Vitt to give him four full 
days’ rest between starts.

"His arm injury last season 
made him a little afraid to snap 
off the hook he is capable of 
throwing,”  concludes O’Neill. 
"H e ’ll really let go next season, 
and then you'll really see some
thing.”

O'Neill does not consider Fel
ler as fast as Johnson, but points 
out that the Van Meter wonder 
chucks a livelier ball.

“ Johnson threw more of a side- 
arm ball and the ball came into 
the hitter." he concludes. “ Feller's 
rapid one hops upward as did Ed
die Cicotte's shine ball. Hitters 
everlastingly swing a couple of 
inches under i t "

Young Bob Feller hat all of the 
old magicians' stuff without hav
ing to resort to any o f their tricks.

“O UT  OUR W A Y ” -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  By William*
Y E H , O N C E  A  
Y E A R  T H E V  
W E N T  TO  A 

C IR C U S . S O Y , 
T H E Y  W A G  
F O R C E D  tNTO 

S U C C E S S E S /  
T H E R E  W A S N T  
A N Y T H IN G  E L S E  
T O  D O .. .  K ID S  
N O W  HAVE TOO 
M A N Y  T H IN G S

eo** iflii tr*r» Sfflvicr i
T M RFC U t T H E  N IG H T  S H I F T S .

•*7
!■>¥

ALLEY O O P ...............................................ByH AM Lif.

* > *

. , , could not blame him too mucit
r mind to marry me. like ! together chatting as only two Hc had h„  pridc she cou,d on„

g irl?" Tl'. « was another young girls can of everything un- blame herself for believing sh« 
r.at Bret Maul, more than dcr the sun and above it; they could go on and on living this new
can’t aee why we shouldn’t had indcca ocrome like "sisters." ntade for hcrseltj

... _  . ,  lovely romanci ti-crvt
right away. Except They c.. tied now driving norm and apart

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ p g h t  oc blttar again oi the latest fashions, as she would have to tell Brel 
-to  wait Wit I the bridge is predicted in Nic store windows now— tonight. She realized tha1 
You sea, ‘ be adopted his tow ridiculous the spring millin- postponement had only made tliii

“ tg tone, “ I  don't want to -ry  ws. going .c oe with its tewer- thc more difficult.
. . .  _ _  . , , . . . .  i Would Bret forgive her? Wouli
lake my gim a completely like crowns profusion of feminine ile understand?

|flowers and feathers and bows— j <To Be Continued)

B Y H O D n’KY 01’T C H K R
N L i  N ( a f f  i  o r r e a p o i * 4 # a t

tV/ASHINGTON.— New Deal vie- "power trust" had lost out In 
'*  lories in the Supreme Court its long, bitter and expensive 

i n the power front strengthen pre- battle to defeat Roosevelt's aims, 
vioiu  predictions that con versa- Arst in Congicst and then in lha 
lions between the President and courts.
public utilises executives would Roosevelt’s talk with Wendell 
e without result. W illkie of the Commonwealth &

1 his fact and the aftermath of Southern company, although more 
Roosevelts message to Congress publicized, was not as potentially 
■miihasize one of the points which important as hlai discussion with 
night have made the situation Floyd Carl.lIe *  the Niagar,  
clearer in the la s ttw o  or three Hudso„  and consolidated Edison 
months if it had been more com- The atmosphere to-
momy recognized: the President ward w m k >  ha,  bee|, 
nas been and is unwilling to make cool„  imc«  he ^ v t  out ^  pro.

! « • »  of concessions he

>»d
Put* Mid

W**l R

SONG > __
hat I did whe firs! nf Austin's col- 
icturr, 'l'*** final ean t im*i<.n of 

•a Isa for* tattling Tax-

T h is  is* iy colonist* had located 
weiv on them in 

cordial
Autin In

V j jH tp n .
, bis »  h " • « hi n 

—  u m t ,  and tin spirit o f 
9 « 00flerati(>n shown.

couraged the belief that, with such 
backing, whatever governmental 
taction might secure control in 
Mexico would give its approval to 
Austin's plans.

Q. Whom did Austin leave io 
charge, o f Taxas colony n ffaira 
while he was in M exico City to 
got his colonisation petition ap
proved?

A. Josinh H. Bell was appointed 
alcalde at Au-tin's requ' «t nnil 
had supervision o f the settlement, 
and Baron de Bastrop looked a ft
er Austin’s interests at San An- 
tenio, the seat o f government for 
Texas. Josinh Bell same from Ken
tucky among Austin's first colon
ists, settling first near Wnshinc- 
ton-on-thc-Bruzos, anil later in 
Brazoria County at Bell's Land
ing near Brazoria.

Q  What other boundary lines 
than the G u lf o f  M exico did T ex 
as claim when it was admitted to 
(he Union in 1846?

A. Its western line, as clalmeJ 
followed the Kio (jrniirie north to 
its source in what is now Colora
do, thence due north to the De

Onis-Adams line on latitude 42 in 
the pre-ent state o f Wyonang, fol
lowing that line east and South, 

las shown by the Mtdish map of 
I lulu, to the mouth o f the Sabine.

Q. How long and why did Hous- 
j ton remain at Benson's F erry?

A. The Texas Army remained 
th* re until March 26 to await th*- 
crossing o f the river o f  all fugi
tives from the west that might 
tak* up the flight for the Brazos 
at San Felipe, and at the -ame 
time t «  endeavor to bring about 
a more orderly retreat.

Q. What steps were t.skrn to 
carry out Austin's suggestion as 
to a general consultation?

A. Austin addressed another 
mass meeting at San Felipe, Sept. 
12 , again urging a gen* nil consul
tation. His program was adopted 
there and a committee on "corres
pondence and vigilance”  was ap
pointed composed o f Will y Mar
tin. Kamiall Jones, William Pettu.-s 
and Gail Borden. Jr., tentative 
steps being taken for a consulta
tion at San Felipe, Oct. la.

.. .  . , t- 1 oni v* ouKKcsivu tvir.casiuiu iiw
sponse to vociferous busmen de- had ^  to Roos, velti an<i
mand which would mean any re- £  7  ln u,,,’
treat from administration positions / £ «  *
previously taken. j Much more important to Rooao-

The message has been widely Velt was his conversation with 
interpreted us u “demand” for Carlisle which really concerned 
business co-operation. Instead of st Lawrence river power devel- 
prionising “ concess.ons, it* chief i opment and u,« r!ch marke. for 
new proposition was one for more power ^  New York sUte 
business regulation. This has the Roo^ velt undertook to tell 
same Aavor as the real facU of the Carlille ^  tha longer he , nd 
widely ballyhooed White House oU)er utjhty mcf| fought the ad.  
utility conversations, in which de- mml,tration program, the wors# 
mands for changes in New  Deal it would ^  for them. He said th* 
power policy were met by presi- market was growing faster than 
dentist requesU for lower rates facililief> that even if pubUc de. 
and a large private expansion pro- velopment of St. Lawrence power 
Kram- . . .  I came the private interests had

Roosevelt s conAdence in his be abxid of, that Car-
own position at that time was jjg|e sbou]d expand distribution 
fortified by a serene faith that the syltenig through the state, reduce 
Supreme Court would uphold the , rates ..get in on j , *  gr0und Aoor” 
government in the PW A power. 1 nnd prepare for competition in a 
I VA and holding company act test program which meanwhile would 
cases. The court has now ap
proved PW A loan-grants to mu
nicipalities for public powwr plants 
after a three-year court Aght. It 
has auggested possibility o f an 
overturn in its conservative theory 
o f "reproduction coat”  in valua
tion* and agreed to an early hear-

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blouer

TH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Col)

benefit the nation as well as the 
Carlisle interests.

The President was at Last per
suasive enough to cause Carlisle 
to say that "fears of government 
competition are very much less
ened" and to announce a new 

.$ 112,000,000 construction program 
ing on the holding company act which already had been decided 
test. I upon.

H ’ - - ’-3 S3 If th? so-caffed I (CopyrlrV, l* !t. VFA 8-rvlce, Inc )
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Hawaii Areas Are 
‘Bombed’ With Seed
HONOLULU, T. H. —  Millions 

nf “ live bombs” consisting o f tree 
1 seeds are b*-ing dropped upon bar

ren and inaccessible region* o f 
Hawaii by the U. S. Arm*' - » » * C  
corps in an effort to refo- 
nuded mountain areas.

1 he “ bombs" are fi ^'‘ xa* ®ogi- 
i tightly-packed seeds o** r,vc'r bridge, 

-ilver wattle, and ironwf now un<I;tr 
The seeds have been cW* ^'khw-ay 

■ each year by the CCC. >n ** •**"
Remote Kauoi Island, 1 00 n u ^- 

northwest o f here, will be the a ite t ’ "0 
o f the "bombing.”  Army planes 
will be flown from here for the 
project.

T iee seeds have been succaaa- 
fulh planted b> air for nine years 
in the territory, army authorities 
said.

In 1!*2K the army cooperated in
the first o f  such experiments ever 
tried in America. Seed* dropped 
at that time sprouted and took 
root, resulting in the reforesting 
of a large area. A similar plant
ing project was carried out sue 
cessfully in 1:»2!*, 1932. 1936 and 
1936.

The planting is supervised by 
forestry experts o f the territorial 
government.

IT SURE IS MILO 
MAKIN S ’ TOBACCO

V ED  A L I A  L A D /  B E E T L E !
(S  R E iiF O N S IB l-E  F D R  AAUCH O F 1 
T H E  S U C C E S S  O F  C A l IF O K N IA S  
C IT R U S  IN D U S T R Y /  (T  FEE D S DM 
A L L  O F  T H l i  P E S T  / A / S D r/ L T .

H tftU  speed motion picture camera* show thgf a cat can right 
itself ln the air in less than two feet of drop. First the front feet 
make I I *  turn, and then the hind feet, with the tail acting a* •  
balancing p o l» ^  _

U I h i s

SAW MAY 
!  M ANGE 

T H E  
:o u b s e  

O F
J U T T Y S  
L I F E  * 

K E E P  
Y O U R  

E Y E  
>N HIM ! Prince A lbert
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Men, Too, Blossom Out

WEDNESDAY
Eastern Star school o f  instruc

tion to meet in Cisco at 9.30 a. m.
Music Study club to meet at the 

Community Club house at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. Victor Ginn presiding.

bers from over the district, oi 
which there are 15 chapters, w»l. 
be present, including Mr. Norma 
Allen, Edna, Texas, worthy gra'iu 
matron; Mr*. Florence Thomas, oi 

| Mart, Texas, district deputy grana 
• • • T r  • Mrs Lm  . H

Mrs. Gina to Lead: ' Brownwood, deputy grand matron.
The Music Study club will m eet1 Mrs. Minnie Lee Rosenthal, ot 

at the Community Club house or. Cisco, the worthy matron, will be 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m the matron hostess for the event, 
with Mrs. Victor Ginn presiding. j The school will open with regis- 

Mrs. N. N. Sosenquest will 0; tration o f delegate and visitor at 
leader for the session with guest the Masonic Hall and the opening 
clubs from Cisco, Abilene ano j ceremony will take place at 9.39 
Ranger presenting numbers on the a. nr. with the presentation ot 
program. {grand officers.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson will present
a special number, "Dawn Ovet 
Lethe Breaks," by Hageman.

Full attendance is requested.

O. E. S. Meet Due:
The Order o f the Eastern Stat 

o f Cisco will be host Wednesday, 
January 19, to the school o f in
struction for District No. 3 o f the 
Grand Chapter o f Texa .

Prominent Eastern Star mem-

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE; Good 1350-pound 
work horse. See Edgar Altom, 
207 S. College Avenue, Eastland.

Wanted, names. MEN urnier 26 
who are willing to work for $75.00 
a month while training to become 
aviators or ground mechanics. 
One year’s training given hv V. S. 
Air Corps. Costs absolutely noth
ing. Flying Intelligence Service. 
Box 522. Milwaukee. Wis.

FOR SALE: Modern 
house. Cheap. Inquire 
Conner Apartments.

5 room 
Apt. C,

BEDROOM FOR RENT See Mrs 
May Harrison. 213 S. Daugherty.

tW A N T E D  
4 MEN

With can to s«U in surrounding 
counties. Personal training given 
ench man in field. Farm Journal 
with 60 yean o f service to farm
ers is offering an outstanding 
■ales proposition. Permanent 
work and opportunity for advance
ment. Write for personal inter
view. giving past history. Sales 
Manager. 1612 Builden Building, 
Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Men’s 
and women's clothing. Reason
able. 309 West Moss.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is an 

thorized to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Fur CountT Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (D iek i Weekes 
Mr*. France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For District Clork:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

Far Csam iu ionu , Prncinct
.Tlenry V. Davenport.

1 :

I

S '
For Sheriff:

Loss Wood*

For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

For Canaty Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Temmt Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS

C. H. K IN A R D , Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

West Main Phone 42

DR. R. C. FERGUSON,
M d.

206 Exchange Bldg, 
at attention to diseases ot 

children and infant feeding. 
Telephone 161

Far Markets aed 
I News

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

hr business men 
laves tees everywhere. Seed 

I far free sample copy.
| 44 Breed f e  New York

Mrs. Naomi Duff o f Cisco, wtll 
make the address o f welcome and 
Mrs. Dave Fiensy responding 
Mr>. Vera McLeRoy o f the Cisco 
chapter will furnish the music for 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Thomas o f Mart will con
duct the business session with the 
drill on secret work under the di
rection of Mrs. Josephine Ram y 
o f Cisco and the study o f the con
stitution instructed b y  Mrs. 
Thomas. I

Luncheon w ill be served at the 
First Christian church from 12 to 
1.30 p. m.

During the afternoon session 
Mrs. Honea o f Brownwood will 
airect a drill on ritual and for the 
evening program a banquet honor
ing the vrand officers will be held 
at the Laguna hotel.

Mrs. N L. Smitham. the worthy 
atron o f the local chapter, sta

ted that from 15 to 20 members 
o f the chapter will attend.

nform sl Tee Givvw;
Mrs. Grady Pipkin entertained 

iunday afternoon with an infor
mal tea at her home honoring her
hou.-e guests, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Odell o f Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Smith and son, Billy, ol 
Hillsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Pipkin o f Breckenridge.

The table covered with a crink
led lace cloth and centered witn 
silver bowl of sweet peas, flanked 
by tall pink tapers in silver hold-1 
ers. was presided over by Mr*, j 
James Turk Pipkin.

An assortment o f cakes and | 
coffee was served to the honor 
gueats and the Readers Luncheon j 
i  tub and their husbands during the ! 
informal gathering.

Legion Joins In 
Venereal Combat
The American Legion, like 

many other organixations o f the 
L'nited States, has joined the na
tional campaign against venereal 
diseases.

The Legion’s campaign for ed
ucation on venereal diseases is 
only a part o f its plans to help 
educate the public on health mat
ters, according to Dr. R. C. Fer
guson, chairman o f the Eastland 
American I.egion post, and possib
ly to -b e  - organixed auxiliary 
health committee.

In Texas, the Legion and aux
iliary health committee is organ
ized as follows: state chairman. J. 
W. E. H. Beck; six district chair
men, 21 congressional district 
chairmen and one local chairman 
for both the Legion and auxil
iary.

An article on venereal diseases 
| sent Dr. Ferguson is as follows:

"There is no quick cure for a 
venereal disease,”  declared State 
Health O fficer Geo. W. Cox. “ Any 
person who succumbs to the quick- 
cure lure o f the quack is signing 

' his own death warrant. It may be 
a slow and painful death, the ra- 

| vages o f the disease being unno
ticed for ten years, but sooner or 
later syphilis shows up in the

thev said they could pa> for the 
"cures.”  The frauds were expos- 
ed.

Warning against quacks is noth
ing new. But modem-minded mid-

be-

ar» UM»d In tilt* ba-
by’s eves. Adults, to avoid hifec- 
tions. should take the sain* pre-l 

advised in the case o f

ical leaders today are going 
yond the "thou shalt nots." To say 
simply "avoid quacks”  is not j cian. 
enough.

How can 1 keep from being in
fected? j

How can I tell i f  I am infected.
What shall I do about it?
These are the questions asked 

by the average man or woman.
Syphilis

Q. How can I keep from being 
infected?

A. The most common way to 
catch syphilis is through sexual 
contact with a person who has the 
disease. Therefore, keep away 
from prostitutes and other per
sons likely to be infected. Con
sider all “ loose”  women or men

cautions as 
syphilis.

y. I f I am infected 
I do about it?

A. Go immediately to

:« A
what shall

levem^nts of „
i’-s sue... u  l, 
from syohllig, ftj 
treated from the |
pregnam v, her J 
tainly will be no#, 

j the fifth  montk, j 
a physi- i still save the ehik 

j ticularly tragit «*
If a person with syphilis gets| ease, 

under treatment at once, he has; The im port^ 
an 86 per cent chance o f being syphilis prev*^  
cured If he waits a month his sized by Dr. R,.i 
chances of cure are reduced. Ev- former pro . j * , , , 
ery week of delay imperils him. Medical a. 
forth. words: "V. •
ments returns him to the danger spirochet, „f 
nine. A similar necessity fo r  body o f every

-haiMur “ “ “ “ “

orrhea.
Arsphenamine, cr salvarsan, 

is the scientific name o f the drug 
most commonly used in the treat
ment of syphilis. There are d iffer
ent forms, such a» nw arsphenam-

»n  life  and htpjj 
wounds i.f th*

CARD Of
We wi.h to 

felt thant to

dangerous. Syphilis may be caught j on. Bismuth and mercury also are
by kissing, or in rare instances | used. No „ „ „ iB»« ,n t
from a contaminated drinking treatment is mildly unpUasant. 
glass, pipe or razor. | but doe, not keep a patient from

Q. How can I tell i f  I am infect- working. . . .  , ,
Steps in the treatment o f gon-

C< A. From eight days to eight orrhea are to guide ‘ he patient to 
weeks after the germs get into the avoid harmful b< avtor,
body, a small ulcer or sore u tally _ late his defensive responses with
appears at the spot where they solution, o f certain drugs; and to 
entered. This is called a chancre, {eliminate the m o tio n s  from mu- 
pronounced "shanker." Some- cun* channels and organs " " e r e  
times lt small or well concealed, ‘ the germ- hav. become entrench-

jne, silver-arsphenamine, and so and neigh
Rtunu...___  f®S|®es!

urgery is involved. The
p ression- „ f  kin), 
during our ret. 

We a!■ i thi 
their beautiful 
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Jan. 19. 
subjected, to.l 
concentrated 

its principal ei
. ... war began, with
■ GW f lM  hundreds n

guise o f another disease and the, especially in women. A fter a few ed.

■

damage is done. It  is then too late.
"H ow  much wiser would it be

I to go to a reputable doctor, be
gin and continue treatments and 
stay with them until you are pro- 

I nounced fully cured. That is the 
safe way. Self-medication, nos
trums, all concoctions o f the char- 

. latans o f the medical profession 
are worse than useless. T h e y

* harm, but they never cure,”  Dr. 
I Cox said.

Recently 42 out o f 100 young 
men approached at random on the 

| streets, in pool rooms and barber 
shoops o f a city, advised an in
vestigator to go to a drug store 
for venereal disease treatment. 
Four told hinff-to treat himself. 
Only forty, less than half, told 
him to go to a physician or clinic.

The Chicago Tribune, a few 
I years ago, sent out reporters, pre

viously certified as being in per-
• feet health, to call on quacks. Re

peatedly they were examined,

weeks it heals, leaving a hard 
scar. New signs appear a few 
weeks later. There may be a skin 
rash, mouth or throat sons, head
ache, fever, pain in the bones. 
Hair and eyebrows may fall out. 
Thereafter the disease may dam
age the heart, blood vessels, brain, 
nerves, bones, liver and eyes, lt 
may cause paralysis, insanity or 
death.

Q. What shall I do about it?
A. The minute you suspect 

trouble, go to a reputable physi
cian.

Gonorrhea
Q. How can 1 keep from being 

infected?
A. Like syphilis, gonorrhea is 

usually spread by sexual relations. 
It may also be transmitted by con
tact with a contaminated towel, 
bed clothing or the like, especial 

l ly to very young girls. Newborn 
infants may be infected during 
birth, with blindness as a result,

es-TT— er:— m WOO.----i— — 1 -m,-

Childrr n
Probably the most tragic aspect 

of syphilis is that an unborn babe 
may acquire the di-ease from its 
mother. This is called congenital 
(born with) or prenatal (before 
birth) syphilis.

An average o f about 9 per cent 
of women attending public clinics 
have been found syphilitic. It has 
been estimated that "approxi
mately 1* 6.000 o f the potential 
mothers o f the counWy have sy
philis.”  These women, untreat
ed. have only one chance in six o f 
bearing live, healthy babies, as 
compared to nine out o f  ten if 
they have proper treatment in 
time.

It was the earnest advice o f Dr. 
Cox to all women; ‘ 'When you 
think you are going to have 6 ba
by, go to your doctor for a gen
eral examination, including a 
blood test.”

One o f the most dramatic ach-
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S erv ice  Lesson :
Mrs. G. W. Jackson presided at 

the meeting of the Home Makeis 
class o f thr Baptist church school 
Sunday. Prayer was led by Mrs.
Parish stith Mrs. W. G. Womacx 
bringing the lesson on Service 
from Mark 1:14-28.

Present: Mmes. Audrey Van 
Hoff. W. G. Womack, Chalke-, 
Bradford, Carl Springer, Artie 
Lysles, Rigon, R. Parish, G. W 
Jackson, C. Hurt, W. Owen, Bert 
Payton. Floyd Wylie, L. D. Harris, 
E. Tucker, Hollis Bennett, K. 
Sims, Bumpa-s, L. S. Young.

Girls, if you waii to be the center o f  attraction on the beach this 
year you’re going to have to think up something even better than 

, that handsome flower print bathing -uit in which Mrs. Lloyd P. Phil
lip s  o f  New York climbs into the pool at Palm Beach, Fla. Get an 
I yefu! o f  the bathing trunks on AI Davis, left, and Edward V. Qu.nn, 
j perched on the edge o f the pool below.Yep, it’s true. They’ve got ou 

gay trunks made o f flower prints. Stealing your stuff, see'

andtaken from Mark 1:14-28, 
brought by Mrs. Jessie Reik.

Mrs. Reik led in the closing 
prayer.

Present: Mmes. Jim Drake,
Bouriand. McCord. Lee Campbell. 
H. P. Penticost, Della Harbin, E. 
W Gourley. H. C. Swendal, W. L 
Wood, L. Haynes. Henry Murphey, 
Alice Booles, Strickland, R. Wylie, 
Paul McFarland. Angie Crawford, 
Chas. Van Geem, C. A. Timmons, 
Dorsett, Jess Taylor. O. A. Cook, 
W. D R. Owen, W. E. Barber, 
Jessie Riek, J. Williams.

Martha Dorcas Class Meets!
The Martha Dorcas class o f the 

Methodist church met in regular 
session Sunday and was opened by 
th<. first vice president, Mrs. I. J 
Killough. Mrs. Annie Cook led the 
song service with Mrs. Roy Stokes
at the piano. Mrs. E R. Trimble -<.ng service with Mrs. 
offering prayer. j Kinnaird at the piano.

A fter a short business period Mr. Edgar Altom offered 
the scripture lesson war read by j opening prayer.
Mrs. W. P. Leslie and the lesson I Mr. Ower made a short talk 
on "Beginning a Life o f  Service,' |during the period adjournning the

1:14-28, “ Jesus’ L ife  o f Service.”  
Present: Mr. and Mr.-. Blair, Mr. 

and Mrs. R.E. Head, Mrs and Mrs. 
Cecil Hibbert, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tucker, Mrs. Claude Boles, Mrs. 
W. E. Brsshear. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Kelly, Mrs. W. W. Kelly, Mr. 
Thos. Hales. Mrs. Hassell and son, 
Mrs. L. D. Rippley, Misses Opal 
and Loretta Morris, and visitors, 
Mrs. H. A. Sanders, Mr. Guy Mor
ris, and Mr. Bruce White.

Dramatization Givan: I
The Susanne Wesley class o f the 

Methodist church school met .n 
Owen Conducts Exercises: regular session with Mrs. Joseph

Mr. W. D. R. Owen conducted ( M. Perkins bringing a dramaUza-
the opening exercises and led the j tion o f “ Judus Maccabaeus” by

Donald

th*

brought by the teacher, Mrs. Ida class to their respective rooms. 
Foster. The J. 0. Y . class met in regular

Present: Mmes. Pete Peque, Ora session Sunday with the lesson on 
B Jones, W. J. Peters, Veon How-1 "Adjusting Life to Service,”  from 
ard. E. R. Trimble, Howard Brock, Mark 1:14-28, brought by the 
Herman Hague, R. S. Jones, W O. 1 teacher, Mr. Owen. The scripture 
Tyson, A. A. Edmondson, W P. I lesson was read by the class as a
Leslie, Annie Cook, Harry W il
liams. J W. Miller, I. J. Killough, 
A. J. Treadwell, Mac O’Neil, O. 
M White, Roy Stokes, Geo. Lane, 
and W. H. Mulling*. . i

whole.
Present: Katrina Lovelace, Ha

zel Pafford, Katherine Hall, Lor- 
rif ne McCoy, Bernice Reynolds, 
Bessie Taylor, Alice Mae Sue, Fay 
Taylor, Goldia Brashear, Fay War
ren. Bonnie Prestidge, Rowena 
Cook, Jessie Lou Trott and Joy 
Coplen and Mr. Owen.

Ilenry Wadsworth Longfellow.
The lesson on Service, taken 

from Mark 1:14-28, was brought 
by Mrs. Perkins.

Personnel: Miss Rosa Lee Leslie, 
Lee Ann Williams, Haze! Harrell, 
Mrs. Robert Searls, Maynell Ed
mondson and Mrs. Perkins.

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. A. Angus o f Cisco 

were recent visitors here.
Miss Ella Massengale o f Cisco 

was a week-end visitor here.

Honored on Birthday:
Mr>. Donald Kinnaird enter

tained Saturday with a party com
plimenting her son, Donald, on his 
ninth birthday. Booster Class Meets:

Out of door games were enjoyed j Mr. Will Tucker, song leader ot 
by the group of school friends ot the Booster Class o f  the Metho- 
young Kinnaird and refreshments dist church school, opened with the 
of the birthday cake and ice cream

Barton to Seek 
Commission Job

were served to the ten guests and 
the honoree.

Mrs Reik Leader:
The Fidelis Matron class o f the 

Baptist church school met Sunday 
with Mrs. Angie Crawford, presi
dent, conducting the short busi
ness session prefacing the lesson 
on "Adjusting Life to Service, ‘

following song: “ Footsteps o f Je 
sus," with Mrs. W ill Tucker at the 
piano.

Mrs. Claude Boles, president, 
conducted a short business.

The class was glad to report the 
improvement of the condition of 
Mrs. Ed. Willman and that she is 
coon to be back.

Teacher, W. P, Leslie, brought 
an interesting lesson from Mark

J. D. Barton, former county 
sheriff, Tuesday announced ho 
will make a campaign for the of- j 
fice o f commissioner o f county ! 
precinct 1 .

Barton, who lives neai Eastland, 
has been a resident o f the county j 
for about 40 years. He said ho j 
will make a formal announcement ! 
soon.

He was sheriff in 1924 and f 
1926.

A N N O U N C I N G
Now In Our N_w Location

CORNER LAM AR  &  COMMERCE ST.

West Side of Square 

PLENTY PAR K ING  SPACE  

BEST OF FOODS A N D  M ARKET PRODUCTS!!

HARRISON GROCERY & MKT.

Rail Agent Give*
160 Rosebuds As 

Birthday Presents
By United Prvzz

F.L PASO, Texas —  John R. 
Dalby district passenger agent for 
a railroad rampuny here, remen- 
bers 160 birthdays anniversaries a 
year.

He does it by carrying a rose in 
a slender vase to the person to be 
honored. He is very particular 
shout the kind o f rose and typo j 
vase he uses. Cast year he bough I 
black vases. This year they are J 
blue. The roses are usually pink. 
and just out o f  the dub stage.

“ A man la always happy on his 
birthday,regardless o f his are 
Daily commented. "But with a 
women it* different.”

There are no women on Dal by,*
birthday list, ^
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Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Yet he lives in 

elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 

luxuries you ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You 11 get the values you’re 

after if you 11 stop and look before you loosen!
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